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KAISER SEEKS SEPARATE CONTRACT
and Acquisition
Calloway Citizens
Buy '8,387 In Bonds

Kick Off Date For United
Fund Drive Is October 29

New Directory Is
Distributed By
Southern Bell

iFirst Break In Solid Front Of
Steel Company Negotiations
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The classified section enow ham of Benton Route three and the steel company, and Union
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pages) contains listings for busi- Ledford and Hayden Cunningham President David J. McDonald met
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New Concord Beta
Club Has Meeting
The New Concord Beta Chats
met
Tnureclay, Laitither 15, The President, Judy McCutchtne presi
ded.
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Commerce,' who spoke on "Jobs
in
Murray and how t.- get them"
. The
highlight of his talk was that
personal irritative is the most important faCeOr in securing and
holding a job.

Top Ranked LSU's Showdown With 5th Place
Ole Miss Heads Ilia Ten Program This Week
By JOE HARGIS
United Press International
Top - muited Louisiana State'
s
showdown with Mississippi, Army
's
first ever game against the
Air
F tee Academy, the annual Navy
Notre Dame tussle
and a trio of
Big Ten contests top this week'
s
college football program the
most.attractive of the season.
Also vying for fan Interest
are
such pairings as Texas Chris
tianBaylor and Texas - Southern Methodist in the Southwest, Southern
Calieornia - Calitomia and Wash
ington-UCLA in the Far West,
and
Pateburgh - Syracuse and a
full
slate of Ivy League games in
the
East.

Sharon riugnes then read
the
minutes of the last meeting and
Brenda Huey gave the treasurer'
s
report Old and new business
was
discussed. The PTA. program
to
be presented by the club was disLSU, Ole Miss Win
LSU and Missossipm, two of
cussed arid piens made for our part
the
10 remaining major unbeaten
if the
Halloween earnit•al,
one or
and
untied teams, both won during
our sclool projects.
the
week end to make this Saturday's
Two boxes of candy were dis- meeting at Baton
Rouge the South's
t .K1104 ti egich memb
er to call game of the year. The
Bayou
as a project to help with our con- Tigers 48-0)
scored a somewhat
CONCYJRD, NC. - Jack Smith vention expenses.
unimpressive 9-0 victory over FlorHARRISBURG. Pa. -a The :tinnof Atlanta ckove his 1858 Chevrolet
ida to run the nativres longe
st
Refreshments were served by the
ed States team won the Intrna- to victo
ry in the 300-mile Lee
winning streak to 18 in a row,
tional jurrtteng Mini championship Kirby
refreehment committee a n d
the while Ole Miss, ranked
Memorial stock car race.
fifth, crushmeeting closed with our closi
ng ed A: kansas, 28-0, for
its sixth
sor g.
strai _tit.

Sidewalks. Curbs and Gutters
Widened Street In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
Addition To Hospital

- SPORT PARADE -

Ten Years Ago Today

By JACK CUDDY
United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) The wonderful werld of Larry Sherry
incluies no shadow of a postWorld Series Jonah.
Big, black -haired Sherry is a
very modest young man: but he
said confidently today, "1 expert a good season in 1980 because I've Lnall got control."

Ledger & Times File

Mrs. Sadie E. Morris. 6, died
Saturday at the home
3f a daughter in Detroit.
Survivors include four daughter
s, one son and other
relatives.
The Murray High Tigers turn
ed on a real burst of
power Friday night in defe
ating the Madisonville Maroons in a game played here
at Holl
'1 r".r 24-year-old r:ght-hander
Mrs. Wilbur Boswell of Nashville and Stadium.
visited Mr. and Mrs: who pitched the Los Angeles
Robert Young of Murray last
Dodgers. to their ser.es triumph
Thursday.
Both men were together on
the battleship Wyoming over the Chicago White Sox is
for two years.
conttient that his slider, fastA hou•sehold shower was give
ball and curve will protect him
n
at
the
hom
e of Mr. against the Jonah that
and Mrs. Robert Bazzell Satu
threatenrday. October 8, honoring .'d the
previous three series
Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Turner.
•-,,.rbri
heroe
s.
James Curtis Smith. 23. husb
gurdette Escapes Jonah
Smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and of Mrs. Verda Nell
They were Bab Tariey of the
passed away suddenly at the Hallett Dunn of Murray,
Fuller-Gillam Hospital • New York Yankees, 1958, who
Mayfield Saturday.
wound up 8-11 tnis year; Lau
Survivors include his wife,
Etirdette 4 the Milwaukee Brav
one
son,
es
five
sisters andl.n '57. who
one brother.
maaned the post-Ser-

The average Canadian swan
23 per cent of his pay cheek on
food and the average Aramaean
24 per cent - a smaller *hue
than anywhere else in the world
.
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SPECIALLY FOR KIDS

TENNESSEE

ERNIE FORD
Thursday, 8.30 p a.

Cartoon. Saturday, 0 4/1
•a.
Howdy !Motif- Statdd
rar• 500
tuff a Ready -Saturday.
030 •m.
Fury S•turday. i000 • m
Circus any Saturday. 10 30
•al
Popey•- Monday this Thurs
day, 505 pa.
Florham SOO p a.
Sir Lancelot Thursday.
•00 p in,
Diucartater•-iriday, 0.00 p
a.

p

•

WESTERNS
Storks of dm (eaturlfStutdar. 11 30 P
30 Moo Monday. 9 10 p
a.
Man From BlacIlhask Turarl•y.
10 00 p a.
Wichita Toon V. ednrsd•r.
9 30 p a.
Lao of thy Plainsmen -Thur
sday. 6.30 p
Bat Watergate-Thursday.
7 00 p.m.
Bananas,- Saturara. 5.30 p

Sunday.

6 O.,

.5

NBC SPECIALS

RIVERBOAT'

Sunday Showrass-aundaY 700
.
Pm.
Hallmark 1MU or Varna--Crat.
36.. it 30 p.m
Cceing With Fred M4.5l:4.--Mo
. 4. 8 09 10
Slob Hops Shom-Nov. 9.
7 30 p at.
Shubert Alley- No, 13, 500
p m.
Pontmc Show -Nos. 21. 730
pen.

p

WELLS FARGO
Mooday, 730 tare.

Today -TOO am
liough Re ill 9004111.
Treasure &Lint -0 30 am.
Priam is bight--10-00
Concentration -1030 a..,.
TIe Tar Mough -11 00 •.M.
11 Could Pis You-11 -30 tut
Om BIM. Brooka-12 30 (aora
)
Ltueen Yor A Da7-1.1119
3.110,
Thin Man-1 3D
pa.
Young lir. klalonr 3.00 p
From Them Roota.--3-10
p a, flour tht Hugh Strirst-3
-00 p.m.

PLAIN SKIRTS

DINAH

PANTS

5runckty,

SHORE

8

00

Apia Pmrassiity--3,5s
Hr. Adams • Eve-a 00

p tn.

•

PERRY COMO
•
Wednessloy, 8:00 p tn.

p.m.

Lilo of 514.7--.4 30 p.m.

Each
Only

COLLEGE CLEANERS
- FREE PICKUP
1411 Olive Blvd.

•

ro.rbri.u-Sundaj

Monday thru Friday
DAYTIME

Protect your inveltme
nt by entrusting your
dry cleaning to us.
Watch

- t..•

•

Swisher Show- Monday thru Friday
. S4S p a.
NC A A Football -Saturday
World Championship Golf •
Sunday
Cleveland Browns Pro
Studio Wrestling -Saturday
Catalans/. M Bluarta-rrldaY
Jackpot Bowliag--Frlday
MBA Basketball-Saturday
Iuad Sundae

Specials

iL

PRICE IS RIGHT
WadeesikI, 730 p.m.
Meariey Hies friday, 10.00 6.1A.

Sob

SWEATERS

IF•W •-••
---.- •

.1

Elkhart] Diamond Monday.
11010 pa.
Peter Guns- Monda
y. 11118„9.111.
Rtg Story-Monday. 1005 p.m.
Lock tn.-Tuesday. 9 30 pm.
Trochee Shostars-Tusala
y. SeS p sa.
as
Bessim-Illsclaasdiay. 1903
p a.
Johnny Iltaseal•--Thainday.
7 30 p m.
Lawless Years-Thursday.
000 pa.
Cannonball-Irtiday, 700
p.m..
kl Squad- Prklay. 130
P m
Highway Fatrol-Fridxy.
1003 p ra.
( hallenge. Saturday.
7 30
rrtrtve Irtnger• Saturd
a.V. P30 pa.
Decoy-Saturday. 5.00 p.m.

WAGON TRAIN
Wrdmiseley, 6.30 p.m..

MUKL-14

ele.m• oar! of. ov
44 tams sif mai a. .wit'
u-

Ni r • 10 a: re, sto•

t
se

•

MYSTERY AND ADVENTURE

INDIVIDUAL OR PAMaYii
am • Late•me•st IA roan >
stroral Ire- .4, an, gr.
•mOMS. vosoia....M.
rio'nise sc.
rme ,is eras
it..r• <so
Sr. asiossous. gm oar ••••••
siv
11.61. Stara oo so los.•41.4
P.- ', basis
Maim, 1011 eel sod
te,imi MM.

Concord Road
Phone PL 3-1323

a.

This Week's
,.

OIL CO.
New

Stey• •llen Moo-Moeda,.
000 p so.
Fibber alleG•
e • Molly Tsda
oe Y. 7 30 P a.
Arthur Murray Party Tuesda
y. 1100 pm.
rho Plosoymounor
a-W•4rioada.1. 10 00 Pm.
Bachelor Father-Thur
sday. 9.00 p a.
Yea lisd Your 1.11aThoredar.
00 p
People'. Choice Thursday.
1000 pm.
Peopis Are runay-rriday.
S 30 p m
Loratta Y.ung -Sunday. 900
pa.
Jack Pear Monday tkro
Friday. 10 43 pm

... worthy of your clothes

-.ABl5 erri YOU Me' II

YOUR/APART
NEEDS BOTH

AND

DELIVERY PLaza 3-3852

•

MOVIES
Corneo Theatfe--Sioturday 11 CO
p.m.
140tPri6ri DrAtip MovieSurirloy, 10.15 p.m

Local News-Weather-Sports
Huntley-Brinkley NBC News

COLOR
More

Than 60 Hours A

Month

In Living

SPECIAL FEATURES

Color.

Dance
NBC

Party

Specials

•

IS

•

••••'• 41.1•••• ••••••••0AppM1191411110910110

•

VARIETY AND COMEDY
i.e a Marriago- Monday, 7 30 p

Look to us for tite
better kind of

ENING

„
ttunso,
KENTUCKY LAKE

Illinois, Southeast Missouri and
Northwest
Tennessee with top NBC and local
programs all cloy, every day, every week
tram Paducah, Kentucky.

It01 HOSPITAL CARE

FOR SUNG IC AL BENEFITS
Can )au afferd to be eithout Blue Crow
and Mee ylield"
lo•ev're year best assurance of the
kind of sate. reeabie
eretectien you seed .
*ben seu need a . al •
realist
ciao
Nc • .
birore eclair:eked arcidrnt strike iri,r
apply f-• these Modirn health
plass that ht p so
mach ohm Laspita surgical care ascare
nmded

%ore'

Serving West Kentucky,
Southern

ihe accen

•
4AIK
a
GAN
CARROLL:
BAKER "
11W
PALMER().:
LEEJ.
•
14 COBB
Bur ..
NOT •
FOR:
ME".
I

MrSNIP

•

Needs, call

WPSD-TV-CHANNEL

s

tors
1 :es n.ues .n the esoy stage
s 4
ltX/rti *3014 I
.he $8 campaign but finally
est
car.ed the Jonah and did well;
bY SID;(11"9123t. •
and Dan Larsen ti the
fidfP5+, loa
New
,
%4C
York Yankees, in '$813. who had
moues an in-and-out season in '$7 and
pitched only 140 imengs, although
credited with
10-4 mark.
•
Sone wits have even stretchtne Jonah string to Johnny
•
Pe erts T4 the Brooklyn Dodgers,
who p.tched Dreoklyn .n to
.t's
--efiret• series triorraph n '56.
J
ay spent the '58 campaign in
the
Navy.
-I don't bel.eve I'll shin off
•
next season." said Sherry, who
° flew .n from Las Angeles
for
Sunday night's Ed Sullivan TV
th w. " certa.nly helm I don't
el:cause it's really wonderful
to
be a vonner."
Can't Hide Amazement
. Larry 4.1..kr as starrs-esed
as
-re
a country boy who had just
in- I. PEMBERG.
herited a
million
bucksHe U. SEATON "
couldn't hide the amiebement
in
his voice as he tr.ild of the hund I.
reds of congratulatory lette
rs
and telegrams, and af the mounting number if affers Sir perso
nal
appearances and advertising
endorstments.
- For a chap who was b rn
clistdocted and v.ho is ire brace
s
until he .was 12.. it seemed that
COS.4-E
'P.Vii;
paradise had been reached when
alIN
INN NMI NEI

ai

For Your Every

HEATING OIL

MIIIIMME11111M

VIM
TUISSDAY ,

ffSA
SCRgAM

•

State (2-1) against Ohio State (1-2)
and Purdue (2-1) against Illinois
(2-1). Northwestern, the conference
leader with a 3-0 record. plays
Indiana (1-2).

For The Best In Television, Day
And Night, Stay Tuned To

2kralis
II

produce one of the Rose Bowl
teams. has Wiscm.sin (2-1) pitted
against Michigan (1-2), Michigan

--

he was called up from St. Paul
club on July 4 by the Dodgers.
But now he has zoomed to Worl
d
st.sus delightfully incredible.
Senes stardom, and he finds his

;N
OW'
p

Army's lettered legions, rebounding /Aar a sluggish start, ripped
visiting Colorado State. 25-e, to
run their season record to 3-2,
while the Air. Force, whose victory
streak was snapped at 15 strai
ght
a week ago, ripped UCLA
Friday
night, 20-7. That gave the Falco
ns
a 44 record in their second seas,
n
of "big time" action.
A crowd of 70.000 Is expected to
watch the service academy strug
gle
in Yankee Stadium. The game, sold
out for weeks, also will featu
re the
colorful marching or Meet Point's
entire Cadet Corps and a repre
sentative group from the Air Force
.
Navy Battles Irish
The Navy-Notre Dame game at
Saute' Bend, Ind., will be the 33rd
in their series which first got
underwsy in 1927. The Irish hold
a
decided edge, 25-8, while one game
-in 194e-wound up in a tie. Both
teams this year are a bit under
par
(for them), with Navy sportiee
a
2-3-1 record and Notre Dame
2-3.
The Micishipman battled to a
22-22
tie with Penneylvenia during
the
week end, while the Irish dropped
a 30-34 decision to second-ran
ked
Northwestern.
The Big Ten lineup, which will

o

•
e.
1

•

e

t •-

•
CTOBER 26, 19',9
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5th Place
is Week
ne of

the

Rose

Bowl

Wasc.nsin (2-1) pitted
ich:gan (1-2), Michigan
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A BELGIAN SHEEPDOG is
the
cheapest insurance you can
buy.
Puppies by Bingo the Son
of OH.
TEN ALUMINUM STORM
win- Thory Candide shown in October
d,ws. sell storing. One door
Dog
World
. 301 South 6th St., 30 DIFFERENT COLORS in pen- BOYS
with
, AGE 10 - 12. MUST
piano hinge. Insulated jams
BE
cils. What ever coior penci
SIPCO() Murray, Ky. Phone PL 3-1467.
l you courteous, prompt, dependable
installed. Home Comfort
. See
need, we have it. Good for
Company,
025P
map James Harmon, Ledger & Times
108 South 12th Street. PLaza
.
work, or anything where differ
3- LADI
ES' CLOTHING for winter or nt color
3607.
026
s are needed. Office SupTirt: summ
er. Size 12. Call PL 3-3872 for ply Depar
tment, Ledger a ii d DUE TO RUSH in business,
admore informati,n.
029C Times, North Fourth Street. Al- ditional saleacnen are
KILLED THREE CHILDREN-Here Is the
needed to
Columbus, 0., scene
so
six
where 22-year-old Paul Grah
diffe
take
rent
order
color
s and show the new 'fat
s in roll
SPOTTED MARE, gentle for
am (right) drove that stolen
chil- Labels.
stati
on
Mercu
wagon
rys,
into a bus stop, killing three childr
Edsels and Ramblers. No
dren. Works good. Rob Marin
S-243-NC
en and
e,
INSURANCE & REAL ESTA
experience necessary. Full time
Stella. phone PLaza 3-1433. 029C DEAD STOCK REMO
TE
or
VED FREE. part
time w uld be considered. See
506 Main Street
Prompt service. Trucks dispa
tched Aubrey Hatch
REMI.NGTON CHAIN SAW. SpecMrs. Huston Miller Wedne
er, Hatcher Auto
IN MURRAY SCHOOL
sday afby two-way radio. Call
District
collect Sales, 515
ial $14950. Crawford's G en
ternoon.
South 12th Street, Mureral Mayfield CHerryhIll
-In Meadow Lane
addition. 3
7-5331. If no ray.
Mdse. Lynn Grove, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Smith
031C .111SNer call collect Union
bedroom brick, electric heat,
027C
were
City. Tenlit
Saturday afternoon callers f
bath, seporate utility room,
nessee, phone TUnier 5-9361. ..TF
1 REMLNGTON 1 Browning
the
MAN
large
TO
MAKE TOBACCO crop,
C
shot
Sunday, October 18 and a beauti Huston Miller's, also visiti
living room with wood
ng the
gun. Biowning like new, Rerni
3 to 6 acres. Good barns,
burning
ngFOR
ANY
telep
ful
day
TYPE
hone
Miller
and
's
ELEC
a
the
TRIC worg ID
wonderful day for a
past week was Mr.
fir
ace and knetty pine kitcht. n in good condition. Phone
6-3165 after 5:00 or PLaza
PL call Dill Electric Company.
3-1893. visit to s‘me place you have want- Charley Culp.
en..
Phone Contact
3-4625.
Gene Landeit,
027C
PL
3-2930
ed
027C
.
to
Farmers ale busy trying to
visit for a long time.
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVI
11-4C
get
NG Had a large crowd for church
PIANOS: NEW KIMBALL piano
Just '41 mile outside city limits
at their corn out, and some are picks SINGER SEWING MACHINE sales MANA
.
GERIAL TRA1NESS-Grow- Green Plain this morning and
ers, but ground is too wet.
$475.00 up. Good selection re6 rooen frame on 1 acre, Sep
a
con- and service. Rentals $5.00 per
ate
mo. ing consumer finance and indus good selmon by Bro. Karra
ditioned practice man, tuned and
garage and chicken house,
ker.
Repair specials-$7.50 for complete trial
pricBULL DOG
loan orgarezati n has limite
No sickness in this part of the
ready to use. Tom Lenard°, Paris,
ed below replacement cost.
d
overhaul. For free home demo
n- number of openings in Mayfield county to report.
Tenn., Phone 21298.
NOW HEAR THIS - Home
027C stration oad Bill Adams, PL
and
3-1757, and seveis.I other Kentucky
income on Elm Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds,
cities
212 North 12th, Murray.
* ATTENTION *
Eight
TIC for men who can qualify for our of Oolchvater.
:-oorris plus basement arran
Fla., are here visiting
ged
manag
erial
traini
ng
progr
CALL HIGHWAY 54 SALVAGE
for two .families. Gas furna
am. For old friends and br_thers, Roy and
ce,
two baths, in excellent condi
Company for used auto parts. Tele- men who qualify, program offers Buel. Their other brother, Guy
tion
of
fast-a
s-y
3
ROO
ou-ca
M
n-lear
DOWNSTAIRS Apt. with type connections to 36
n training, faist- Okla., has been here for a
ancLonly 2te blocks from
TRAIN FOR
visit was
Salvage as-you-are
csurt
bath. Electric heat - TV anten
-able advancement. Ap- the first time
Maintenance Inspection
Don't miss this opporna. dealers in seven states. Alamo
the four brothers
plican
t
rnust
Call PL 3-5041 or Pl. 2-4627. 'IT highway, Trenton,
be 21-28, high school had all been toget
tunity - call es today.
Trooble Shooting
Tennessee, phone
her in about 30
graduate and have car. Good start- years.
Overhaul On
254.
SOUND INVESTMEN'T - On
They had a reunion at the
NovemberlliC
ing
SIX
ROOM MODLIIN HOUSE near
salary, plus car allowance and Club House
Poplar Street. Six rooms, two
in Murray last Sunday.
college, built-in stove in kitch
many other personal oenerds.
apartments. I block from
en.
In- All the Edmond's children were
Murteresting, dignified work. This
Phone PL 3-4557 or PL 3-5532.
ray High School. This will make
is a here except Yuell. There was about
TEC
superb opportunity for men
you money.
who 40 enjoyed the get-toegether.
are eager to learn and advan
BEAUTIFUL NEW APARTMEN
EXTRA LARGE LOT - Only
Lonnie Snow assisted his grandce
Trained men may earn $150
T, AUCTION SALE. Thursday. Oct themselves
in the Lan and finance father gathering corn
five rooms and tile bath. Radia
200 feet frOm college campu
Saturday. Alor more per week. No need
nt cber 29th, 1230 rain or shine on field. For
s.
inter
view_
w_ite or call so' visiting the Hodges the
heat.'lln:urnished. 1324 Main. (...r25P highway 641 in Puiye
This is one ef the few large
to quit your present Job unar. Tennessee in to Time
past
lots
Finance Company. May- week was their grand
close to the college. Check on
and Graves Littleton home. Will
til you are trained. Write to
daughter,
field,
Kentu
cky,
till",before you buy.
W. F. Brown,
Vern Dell Snow and daughter,
sell electric stove, refrigerator, piAPARTMENTS AND ROOMS.
UNIVERSAL
12th
111'40 BEDROOM FR A ME - On
028C Brenda.
ano, roll top desk, table, chairs
nr.d Main, Murray. Call Maze
,
3- couch
Beale Street. Lanx kitchen and
Well
if
you
,
cabine
have
anything out
ts, book case (glass
•
01101P
dining room_combination, sepailpor), marble top walnut furniture, THREE LADIES WANTED who that Jack Frost will get, you had
;VE ROOM HOUSE. can be
would
like
rate aitility room. .0.1. Leon
better
to
some
get
earn $200 or $300
busy for he will be here
matched suits, oak dining
used
two apartments. Electric heat. toble, picture frames. 75
before Christmas. Write P.O. Box soon, not much around here
which is trraisferable. „Hesit
old books,
for
ate
Dept. K-8, 903 William -Oliver
32-111
ne
1.
PL
Murra
ham
and miss 011117
3-2367
y.
to get.
.
rgain.
028C bowl and pitcher, small items and
028P
Bldg., Atlanta 3, Georgia
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds, Name
attic full of miscellane us includWE
LISTINGS - For
'NO ROOM FURNISHED
Age
apart- ing large press (vene
Mr. and Mrs. Roy EdirKind's and
fast dependable results list now
Street
er but nice).
-nt for couple or students. neeCity
_
Mrs. B. he Malory visited Mr. and
After this sale Mr. Teague of
with us. Days Phone Pl....3-4•Xl,
Phon
e
_
_ Hr. usually home
.eally equipped, private entra
nce. Dresden will possible sell
Nlghts Plume PL 3-3947.
a load
'0..itLble Oct. 29t.h. Phone PL
3- of odd, small pieces. Dougl
MARRIED MAN WITH CAR FOR
as Shoeol after 5 p.m.
021K.: maker, Auctioneer.
eeetablished route in this area.
•
029C
4.000 customers. 400 items. Work
by appointment. $80.00 per week
guaranteed to start plus expense,
506 W. Main St.
Telephone PL 3-2621
allowance. This ls possible due
to - 'YOU
R HOME -OWNED LO
large expansion. For interview ph
AN CO."
3-2777 Paducah, after 7 pm
10-27C
0 24 Matt Start. l5d, from the
Dodd.
Mead
&
Co,
morels
dlstrpauted by King Features
11415 15 TUE To% Og YEAR
Sredlcata
BOOM!
e-f
LaIEN a ALL WRITE T3 NE

F—OR SALE,

ageinst Ohio State (1-2)
ie (2-1) against Illinois
hwestern, the conference
,h a 3-0 record, plays
-2).
—
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HELP WANTED

IT. C. COLLIE, Agency

Needs, call

GREEN CREEK
NEWS

rUCKY LAKE
co.
! Concord Road
one PL 3-1323
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Jet-Gas Turbine
and Turbo Prop
Engines

AUCTION SALE

•

JET

-Engine Training

NErn

r

Business Opportunities

•

•

,e

iHT

3 paw

•

10:00 a.m.

MURRAY LOAN CO.

TOUCH SANLE

,..,011•••••••

seriously injuring a fourth. He
was being chased by
police, hit 110 miles an hour, and
was nabbed trying to
escape on foot. Children were waiti
ng for a school bus.
--

•

CRO3IVORD PUZZLE """ to

ACAOSS
1-lely
Matti Waif

II-Me Mud'

11-Synmm for
tantalum
1-yellow °clew
6 quarrels
6-Jury lists
7-conjunction
11-Flap
5-1,efiudo
19-French
article
11-Old
pronoun
11-hone
19- Above :1- Datum
21-Chart
23-51,vle ra tIon
26-i:ets up
27- Metal
faste,ler
23- Bound
30-Musical
organization
33- Former
Ettuoilan rider
SS-(oaering of
house
Is-Snare
Ma-Burden

r•
•

-1
•
ibl- throwing • muted
yellow ra- 'port and scope
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Miss Eva Dick Weds Mister Glen Hale At
Cherry Corner Baptist Church In September
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First Annual 4.H Fair Was
Success With 225 Entries

Michael Rose. 2nd: Table; Glen , Wall. 1st; Don
Spiceland, 2nd
Yt ung, 1st: David Kingings, 2nd: Jerry Spiceland. 3rd:
Miscelloneous; Dennis
Wayne 1 4-H Scrapbook - Jan:ce ThemMor_or, 1st; Kathleen Madret, ton. 1st; Janet
Like. 2nd; Sham2nd; Michael Palmer, 3rd: Jr. Ion Hughes, 3rd:
C, mp Craft; Don Marine. 1st;
.
L
W. Patterson, 2nd; Teddy I Secretary's Bo, k - Randy Patterson.
1st:
Lynda
Irvin.
Potts,
3rd:
2nd:
Sr. Camp Craft: JanThe First Annual Calloway Coun- and Records Winners in the difPosters - Donna Grogan, let:
et Like. 1st: Poultry; Kathleen
ty 4-H Fa.r was held Saturday. , fferent divisions include:
2nd:
3rd:
Madrey.
1st. Entomology: Eddie
October 17th at Murray State ColClothing - Apron and Pot Holde:. Le. Grogan. 1st:
lege Stadium.
In the
athletic event that
Charlotte Young. 1st: Evelyn MaThere were 225 entrees en Crop. rine. 2nd: Marilyn Hopkins. 3rd: . Project Record Books - Good teak place in the afternoon,
Grooming; Jarrce Thornton. 1st; New Concord won the Junior
Gardemng. Woodworking. Electn- : Skirt and Blouse: Vick;e Ellis.
1st;
a rid. Senior Division. abllege
cal. Clothing. Food. Cumin_ Camp Jan Waldr p. 2nd: Deborah Kay.Cynthia Ezell, 2nd: Foods; Carolyn Palmer, 1st: Cynthia EzelL High was second in the Junior
Handicraft. P.ultry, Entomology Elkins. 3rd: School Dress:
Phylli
s 2nd: Mary
Beth Bartell. 3rd: Division and Kirksey was third.
MR. AND MRS. GLEN DALE
Ezell. 1st; Chrysandra Galloway,
Clothing: LaJeanna Paschall. 1st; Lynn Grove won second in the
1
2nd: Margaret Brandon. 3rd: Skirt: Sandra
Sacs& Calesrda
At three o'clock on Sunday after- of white carnations with
Bedwell, 2nd; Cynthia Senior Division.
matching
Janice Thorton. 1st: Trudy Lilly.'
Ezell, 3rd: Canning:. Reba Garnnoon. September 20. at the Cherry ribbons,
2nd; Sandra Harmon. 3rd: Play
The Talent Show was held
Tuesday, October 27th
Sandra Bedv.:e11. 2nd; Cynthia ECorner Baptist church at Murray,
Miss Reta Futrell, fl..wer girl.
Murray Star,chapter No. 433 OES Cloth: Carolyn Palmer. 1st: Toni zell. 3rd: L'anmng; Heba Garrison. that night at the Little Chapel Miss Eva Dick, daughter of Mrs.
wore a pink dress identical to that
Auditorium. ThS was in conwiU meet at 7:30 at the masonic! Burchett. 2nd: Linda Kay Henry, Is, Frozen Foods; Helen
Veopal Dick and the late Mr. Ellis of the maid of honor.
McCallon. nection with the Fair.
,She carried
3rd: Dress-Up; Janet Like. 1st:
Winner in Dick became the
halt.
1st; Eva Mae McCallon, 2nd: Reba
bride of Glen a basket of pink , flower petals.
the Junior Division club act was
Jcwce Hargis. aid: Gait Treas. 3rd:
••••
Hale. son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen H. Jimmy Lynn Futrell was ring
Garrison, 3rd: Gir:s Misc: Kath- New Concord: specialty
bea:act wee Hale.
Bedwell,1
The Alpha Departmer.t of the Semi-Tailored; Sandra
leen Madrey, 1st; Marsha Hen- Lynn
er.
Grove. Senior
Division
Woman's Club wi:1 meet at the .1st: Sharon Walston. 2nd: Marilyn; don, 2nd;
The
Rev.
R.
J.
Burpoe
performe
Patty Leatman. 3rd: winners
d
Mr. Edward Hale, brother of the
were
New
Youngblood. 3rd:
Concord
Club House at 2:30 p.m.
Livestock; Betty
Smith,
1st; High School 4-H Club; specialty the double ring ceremony before groom, acted as best man. Ushers
Canning-Apples: J.vce Hares
• M.chael Palmer,
Dr. C. S. Lowry will be the guest
white
arch
an
of
gladioli.
The altar were Mr. Rob Dick, Mr. Dewey
2nd, Danny act was Murray High. The judges
speaker, his subject being "Inter- Cherries: Janet Like. 1st: Manta Kemp, 3rd:
Crap; Michael Pal- for this Talent Show were Mr. was c. mposed of greenery and Dick, both brothers of the bride.
Evons.
Large Fruit: Reba Garnational Affairs".
tapers
white
of tiered candlelabra. and Mr. Freddy Herndon.
mer. 1st: Boys 10.1'-sc; Eddie Gra- and Mrs. Glen Warren,
Hardin,
Hostess for the meeting will be rison. 1st; J Like, 2nd: Small Fruit; gar:. 1st; Michael
Mrs Dick chose for her daughPalmer. 2nd; Kentucky, and Lee Redden, Mur- The family pews were marked
'Mesdames Sylvia Atkins, Glenn Donna Grogan. 1st: Reba Garrison, Gary Ezell, 3rd:
with greenery and white satin ter's sedding a black and
Tractor: Danny ray, Kentucky.
white
Ashcraft. Rue Overby, Leland Ow- 2nd: Apple Sauce: Toni Burchett,
bows.
sheath with black and white 3C1st: Soup Mixture: Janet Like. 1st;
en arid Ben Keys.
A program of nuptial music was cess*,
ries.
Her c.....rsage was white
Donna Grogan. 2nd: Joyce Hargis.
Monday, October neth
presented by Miss Lucy Ann For- cannations.
The Amencan Legion Auxiliary 3rd . Carrots: Donna •Grogan. 1st;
rest. pianist. and Mr. Joseph Green
Mrs. Hale. the groom's rnother,
will meet in the Legion Hal: at 7 Janet Like. 2nd: Corn: Carolyn
sang "I'll Walk Beside You" and wore a beige lace sheath
witti
pm. The program theme will be Palmer. 1st: Toni Burchett. 2nd;
"Whither Thou Cr...lest- Miss Sharon matching accessories. Her
corsage
Janet Like 3rd: Green Beans;
•SthAarship and Education".
Hughes accompanied Mr. Green in was white carnations.
Donna Grogan. 1st; Carolyn Pal• • • •
a duet of -The Lord's Prayer". Mr.
After the ceremony. the couple Ei
mer. 2nd; Sandra Bedwell. 3rd:
Green sang "1 Love You Truly" left for an unannounced
Tuesday, October 211h
wedding
Whole-..T
cnnatont:
Janet
Like.
1st:
The Alpna Sigma Alpha alumnae •
SS Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Hale enter- trip They
will reside at the: h • +ri
cementer will meet in the home of Dorms Gr.:gati. 2nd: Joyce Hargis.
ed the church.
on
Route
Five.
Murray.
lairs. Chuck Slmors, 307 Nortn 171.1 3rd: Tomato Juice; Cyntrua Ezell.
Entering on the arm of her
• • • •
1st: Joyce Hargis. 2nd: Cucumber
Street: at 7:30 p.m.
brother. Mr. Willie Dick, the bride
Pickles: ate Laic. 1st; Donna
• • • •
wore a ballerina length gown of
Grogan. 2nd: Carolyn Palmer. 3rd:
Tuesday, October 27th
white Chantilly lace over slipper
Peach Pickles: Joyce Hargis. let:
The
sets, Her veil of white illusion
Sunday School
ass
Palmer
of the First Baptist Church v..1 Beet Plek.es. Carolyn
fingertip length gathered into a
meet at Inc home of Mrs. J H 1st: Pepper Relish: Joyce Hargis,
headpiece of irideacent *equine.
Thurman at 7:30 pm. Group One..; 1st: Carolyn Palmer. 2nd: Donna
She curried a bouquet of white
Grogar..
3:d:
Tomato
Catsup:
Janet
Mrs Haft rd Paschall as leader
carnations tied with lace and satin
Like. 1st:
wilt have charge of the program
ribbons Her only jewelry was a
- Drop Cookies: Carolyn
bracelet a gift of the groom.
Palmer. 1st: Cynthia Ezell. Thut:
Attending the bride were Miss
LaJeanna Pwrchall. 3rd: Cut CookNell Bishop maid of honor. Miss
Beyer:W
m
Actor
Charles
Coburn,
SI,
and his bride, the
ies; Carolyn Palmer. 1st: Cheryl
Clara Jean Hale, sister of the
former Mrs, Wmnif:ed Geari Clements Natska, 41,
Jane Farris. 2nd: Cheryl Jane Earpose
'nom. and Miss Lutricia Hale,
cLeek-to-cheek at Loi Angeles airport after their
hop to
ns 3rd: Roll Cookies. Sandra
cousin of the groom. as bridesLas Vegas, Nev., for their "elopement" wedding. She
la a
Bedwell. 1st: Linda Kay .Henry,
maids. Miss June Dick, sister of
widow with two sons. Coburn was widowed in 1937.
2nd: Carolyn Craig. 3rd: Busy Day
the bride, was junior bridesmaid.
Cake: Julia Boyd. 1st. Kathleen
The attendants wore identical
Madrey. 2nd: Cheryl Jane Farr*
styled dresses of pale pink and
3rd• Biscuits: Sandra Bedwell. 1st:
pale blue The maxi of honor chose
Pain T:chvell, 2nd: Linda
CLARK GABLE is at his spark• white feathery headpiece and the
3rd: Corn Bread: Sandra Bedwell.
ling best in the Perlberg-Seaton
bridesmaids selected pale blue il- producti
lot: Toni Burchett. 2nd: Cake;
on, "But Not For Me,"
lusion shoulder length veils. The Paramoun
Carolyn Murdock. 1st:
t's romantic comedy
junior bridesmaid wore a pale blue now showing
Crops - Dark Fired Tobacco;
at the Varsity Theheadpiece. They carried bouquets atre.
Clyde Tidwell. let Gary Hale.
2nd: Eddie Workman. 3rd: Dark
Cured Thbacec.: Kenny Oliver
ist: Carolyn Palmer. 2nd: B
:ev: M:chael Palmer. Is': Da.
Klrig.ns 2nd: Corn: Donald Dlr.
1st: Dan .Ba:ley. 2nd: Garden;
David Wats - n. 1st:
rectrical - Desk Lamp: David
'Hull. 1st: Ray Whitlow. 2nd:
Stanley Hargrove. '3rd: P.n-Up
Lamp: Michael Jones. 1st: Gary
- see :Ezell, 2nd: Exten.eon
Cords:
!Michael .1-.r.es. 1st: Miscellaneous: Charles Tuffs, 1st Michael
'Manning. 2nd:
.
.
INSURANCE AGENCY
W
rk.n g - Foot Stool;
PLaza 3-3263
Michael P
1st; Harry P-ttt5t.il \I
: terson. 2nd; L. W. Patterson. 3rd:
Bok Casi 14.1e. Out:and, 1st;
-- •
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Mutual
Auto 12
1*
1
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PERMIT FOR SPIKE HEELS—City Clerk S. 11. Hendrix issues
the first spike heel permit to Mrs. Betty McNutt in Mobile,
Ala., as she lifts a pretty leg to show just what the heel is
like. The city became involved In lawsuits brought by spike
heel-woacing women who became involved in pavement accidents and suth because of the heels. Hence, the license to
wear them, which protects the city against damages.
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DON'T MEAN TO NAG
YOU...BUT
We want you to see
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up for your
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... all in the next
few weeks!
(This is just a partial list.
Watch for our daily ads)
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BRAND NEW

I save
regularly
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Typewriters

25% more filing capacity. The last
folders are as accessible as the first.
Smooth gliding drowcrs, spring
compressors and guide rods. Heavy
pougii 0011,olive green or Cole gray.
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LEGAL SIZE 17'.- wide, No SO,
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1444" wide. 30%" heels. 24- deep No 202
$37.50
LeGAL SIZE 1746" wide
N,,.502 $42,501
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"I'm looking forward to a college education. and I'm paving for it, too. I put part of
my allowance into my own savings account,
regularly. It really pays! Try it, and see for
yourself."
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